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ASPEN RANGE
S'.!:EDINGGR!\.SSON DETERIORATED

By A. Perry Plur.mer, Asst.
and George Stewart,

Sr.

Forest Ecologist,
Forest Ecologist

The herbaceous undercover on much of the aspen range in the Intermountain
region is badly deteriorated.
These areas, naturally
highly productive,
when revegetated
can contribute
greatly towards a ouch needed supply of
range forage.
One of the major obstacles
to successful
seeding has been
the difficulty
of getting
the seeds covered uith soil since both standing
and fallen trees interfere
with the use of drills,
harrows, or other machinery.
In the search for methods to overcome this difficulty,
it was found
that for open aspen stands the covering of seeds is unnecessary
when the
right precautions
are taken in other phases of planting.
On the basis of results
obtained from experiments
still
in progress and some
older large-scale
plantings
made by national
forests,
it seems clear that
when seeds are broadcast
shortly before,
d.uring, or soon after leaf fall,
the leaves form a mat that conserves the surface soil moisture long enough
for young seedlings
to establish
themselves.
Adapted species must of course
be used, but among the best are several species not yet available
commercially.
Fortunately,
a very well adapted species,
smooth bronegrass
and
three other really good ones, tall oatgrass,
orchardgrass,
and timothy,
are usually available.
Success has been so great with scattering
seed in
open stands of aspen at such a time as will permit falling
leaves to cover
the seed or to permit seeds to work dmvn into freshly
fallen leaves, that
an immediate extensive
action prograrri is justified.
Further studies Tiill
no doubt contribute
to the effectiveness
of future aspen range reseeding.
NATURE OF EZPERTil::SNTS

Each of 14 species,
listed
in table 1, ,,ere broadcast
on four plots,
1Cxl4
feet, prior to leaf fall and il1' 1edifitely after lP-af fall in 1941 and 1942...
After the seeds were scattered,
half of the ulots l' 1ere treated
ni th a
single section of a self-cleBring
h~rroTT1 ~hich effectively
buried the see~s.
The other half of the i:ilots nere untreftted except for scattt':ring
the seed.
Rate of st-.ieding per acre varied fro,-,. 6 to 30 pounds, depending on the size of
se3d of each species.
Sn0cies included · ere those 1uhich in an adjacent
species
study had sho,m themselves to bo part icul<>rly nell adapted.
The site is in the lo ,wr aspen zone on the ganti
precipitation
va;r-ias bet\1eon 16 and 25 inches.

Forest,

where the annual

1illiAT 'i:'HE TESTS SHOl/

Although the tests
are not as yut completed,
some partinl
conclusions
and
suggestions
which have general application
for seeding in aspen stands are
warranted.
1.

At least eight r,ell Rdaptod srJGcios have been found for
aspen.
There are probably several
others.

seeding

under

2.

}~erely broadcasting
the seed of adapted species under aspen before,
during,
and subsequent
to leaf fall generally
produces good stands.

3.

The
the
from
tho

4.

It appears to make no practical
difference,
genernlly,
seed is broadcast
prio~ to, during,
or soon after leaf

slightly
better
stands that may occ3sionally
result
from covering
seed do not justify
the procedure.
Any bettor
sta~ds that result
covering
the seed could probably bo equalled
by broadcasting
seed at a somewhat heavier rate.
11hether
fall,

the

Table l gives tho average plot ratings
of tho young stands for the first
two years after
the 1941 seedings and for one year after tho 1942 seeding.
In scanning the table,
it oust be remembered that ratings
are based on
young stands.
In another two or thToe years,
ratings
of sone species
will
probably change materially.
These observations
do shon, hmrnvor, that the
difference
in effectiveness
of the methods employed is too negligible
to
warrant a conclusion
that covering seod is superior
to broadcasting
without covering.
The labor and difficulty
of covering
the seed in aspen cannot be justified
or recomr.1onded on tho basis of these tests.
Common and Botanical
names of Species
Jfontionod in Table l
Agropyron subsecundum
Poa ampla
Elymus glaucus
Elymus canadensis
Poa pratensis
Stipa lettermanii
Fostuca olatior
Bromus carinatus
Lupinus alpestris
Dactylis
glomerata
Viguiera multiflora
Agropyron trachycaulum
Bromus inermis
Arrhenatherum
elatius

Bearde·cl ;.)leatgrass
Big bluegrass
Blue wildrye
Canada wildrye
Kentucl:y bluograss
Lottennan needlegrass
Meadow fescuo
Mountain bromegrass
Mountain lupine
OrchardgrA.ss
Showy goldeneye
Slondor wheatgrAss
Smooth broTiegrass
Tall oatgrRss
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Table

1.-

Average relative
ratings
of the 14 species
eonposit0
rntings
one and two years nfter
the 1942 plantings.
·one year after

in order of their
avcruee
the 1941 plrmtings
nnd

----------------------------------------------------------------------.---------! Broadcast before leRf f811/[Broo.dcast after leaf fall I
Treatment
Year planted
Years rated
following plantings
SpeciesY

1 Bearded
2

3
4

5

wheat~rass
Mountain
bro.megrass
Blue
wildrye
Tall
oatgrass
Crchardgrnss

Rate
smvn·
p/a.:
12. 9.0
20

.

ii

wheatgrr\Ss
7 Mountain
lupine
8 Smooth
bromegrass
9 Letterman
needlegrass
10 Showy
goldeneye
11 CA.nadA.
wildrye
12 Meadou
fescue
13 Big
bluegrass
14 Kentucky
bluegrass
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Rel8tive
rri..ting is r.1<1deon the following
bnsi.s:
0=0, l-2=very
poor, 3-4=poor,
5-6=medilm,
7-8=good,
9-lO=very good.
Nuaber of plants,
'3.Vera6 e height
and
diam.eter,
distribution
and vigor,
as they affect
the chances for future
success
are taken into account
Scientific
naznes of species
listed
on page 2.
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LARGE-SCALE

PLANTilJGS

Two lar~e broadcast
plantings
under aspen on the Uinta
have been seeded long enough to establish
broadcasting
method in this type,

National Forest
as a satisfactory

Approximately
a 300-acre planting
under asnen and adjacent
openings was
made in Payson Canyon during 1934, a year of severe drought.
A nixture
of smooth bromegrass,
Kentucky bluegrass,
commercial slender Hheatgrass,
and crested wheatgrass was used.
In the openings,
,.-hich r;ere supporting
only annual 11eeds, tho seeds ;1ere covered 1.1ith a spike-toothed
harrow
after broadcasting.
In 1935 the entire planting
appeared to have failed.
By 1938, hov;ever, smooth brori1ograss and Kentucky bluegrass
had _produced
good stands in the aspen, but the plantings
in tho openings continued to
be la:z;-gely failures.
Genc,ral estimates
shoned th~t enough snooth bromegrass was produced in the aspen to equal one con month per acre and bluegrass about one-half
thBt much. The best areas of smooth bromagrass produced nearly two con months of forage per acre.
On a similar 4~acre
1935 planting
in Diamond Fork, where a r.iixture of
ancl smooth bromegra,ss
commerc1Rl slender i.;,heatgrass,
crested 1·heatgrnss,
was used, the bromegrass produced in 1944 approxir:iately
tHo co,;, months
of forage per acre in the aspen and formed a good sod,
Crested wheatgrass
and slender nheatgrass
did not do well in the aspen, but along the edges
of the aspen and in some of the sagebrush openings produced about one-third
as much forage. as smooth bro:r.1egrass.
These large-scale
plantings
attest
the fact that open aspens are an unusually favorFJ.ble si tuntion for direct broadcasting
,Ji th adapted species
and that smooth bror:iegrass is very successful
i.n this type.

ADAPTEDSPECIES
Bearded wheatgrass,
mountain bromegrnss,
blue wildrye,
tall oatgrass,
orchardgrass,
an.d slender VJheatgrRss i,eri.~ the most nggressi ve of the
14 species in establishing
initial
stAnds.
Timothy (Phleum nratense),
not included in this study but in an adjacent
species test,
has also
demonstrated
that it is an aggressive
and ·,,ell ndaptecl species.
The relativoly
r.1ediocro showing of smooth bromegrass in this study is
partly a result
of tho fnct that it starts
slowly and partly because it
was more sensitive
to attack by gophers.
In view of its vigor Rnd high
production
in older stands under rather similar
conditions.
there seems
little
doubt that smooth brome i::1ill do r✓ ell as tho stands develop.
All of the eight species mentioned have demonstrated
sufficient
adaptability
that they qre reconll:iended for use in seeding under depleted aspen
canopies.
Where seed of all eight species may be nvsilribll:l the follm1ing
mixture is suggested:
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Pounds EP-r acre
Ben!'ded nhentgr~ss
Slender r:he~tgrass
Tr\ll oa tgrass
Mountain bromegrn.ss
Sn.oath bromegr~ss
Blue 1.1ildrye
Orchnrdgrass
Timothy

2
2
2
3
3
2

1
l

'I'ot11l

16

SatisfRctory
commercial seed sources of four of the roost ~ggressive
species
(bearded whentgrnss,
slender ~-,hoetgrass, 1110untain brooegrass,
and blue wildrye)
are not non nvailable,
Seeds collected
froI!l native
stands of these species,
hm1ever, ~re very good. V/hile mountain brome
and slender Hheatgrnss
seeds nre on the r.n;rket, thoy nre not from
suitRble
strains
for plnnting
on forest
r~nges in tho Intermountnin
region.
Most of such t!lOlUl.tr-1inbrome seed is derived from the north·western United Stntes and IdFlho, r:nd the slender nheatgrnss
cor:ies from
the Plains stAtes.
Where suitable
seed of some of the recommended suecies cannot be secured, seed of those nvnilnblo may be mxed in the proportions
shown,.
No definito
and broadc~st at a rqte of 15 to 16 pounds per ncre.
recommendation as to a mixture has yet been developed.
In almost nny
circumstnnce,
ho,-1ever, it is suggested that the mixture include three
to four of the recommended species.
Smooth brome should be in the
mixture,
and if possible
slender \Jheatgrriss and mountA.in brome of local
origin.
Bearded wheqtgrnss,
tall ontgrAss,
and blue wildrye '1re good
substitutes
for mountain brome <1.ndslender ,iheatgrass.
Smooth brome
is the strongly
recommended species.
The older plantings
have sho\m it
to be productive,
persistent,
and wull F,d<>.ptedunder @spen.
Of the adapted spocies usually
avai111ble cornI"lercially
mixture of seeds ~ould be satisfactory:

the folloning

Pounds ner acre
ontgr1rns
Orchardgrass
Timothy
Smooth brome.grnss

3
3
2
8

Tnll

Total

16

While not so satisfactory
as either
suggested mixture,
it would still
be worthwhile to seed 15 or 16 pounds of smooth bronegrass
alone or
with one or tuo of the other species.
Te2ts are not sufficiently
ndvnnced rts to mnke it possible
to say th11.t
few species qre the best.
Perhans in the near future other species
will prove to be as g0od if not superior
to some here recomoended.
any
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Kentucky bluegrass may prove a suitable
species for seeding in aspen
stands.
It is well adapted, but very slow to establish
initial
stands
except on sites somewhat more moist than ordinary.
Observations
on
older plantings
show that in many cases a good stand develops three to
five years after seeding.
In table 1 Kentucky bluegrass has the lowest
rating of the 14 species.
Perhaps in another two years, as older
plantings
show, the rating of this grass will be much higher since a
few plants may develop into a good stand.
The volume of forage furnished
by tentucky
bluegrass
is relatively
small compared with other species,
but like smooth brome, it forms a sod.
I

TIME OF PLANTING

Tests have not yet shown just how early and how late in the season it
is possible
to broadcast
seed with assurance
of success.
On the basis
of present data, seed may be broadcast three to fGur weeks prior to leaf
fall or three weeks after,
or until leaf. movement ceases.
It is believed that the reason for the good stands resulting
from merely
broadcasting
under the aspens results
from the leaves forming a rrat over
the seeds.
The leaf mat conserves the surface soil moisture sufficiently
well and long enough in the spring that the young seedlings
can become
well established.
It is likely,
therefore,
that seeds broadcast after
the leaves are thoroughly matted would not be in so favorable a posftion
for germination
and establishment
as those in loose leaves or under them.

AIRPIANESEEDINGPOSSIBLE
Since broadcast plantings
of adapted grass species are successful,
it
the airplane would prove an expedient and suitable
means for
seeding extensive areas of deteriorated
aspen.
The chief difficulty
uniform
would probably :te to get the seed broadcast in sufficiently
spread.
This method needs testing.
may be that
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